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1785. assessorsareherebyenjoinedandrequired‘to do; arid thesaid ‘deli-
~ ciencies,~whensolevied, shall bepaidto the saidtrustees,in order

to mplacethemoniesso deficient.
r. SECT. xxii. Andbe~it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ Thatif the said commissionersand assessorsshall, upon receiptof

such precept,refuseor neglect, with all convenientspeed,to cause
~o

1
Fa.18ethO to beassessed,raised andlevied, all suchdeficienciesas are men-

~~CJSt tioned in the said precept,in the mannerhereinbeforedirected,

every such commissionerand assessor,so refusingor neglecting,
being thereoflegally convicted,shall forfeit the sumof onehun.-
cjredpoundsfor everysuchrefusalor neglect. -

SECT, XXIV. And the betterto preventli-iconveniences,arising
from indulgingthe mortgagorsto bebehindin theirpaymentshere-
by directedto be made,Be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-

itortnag>rs .raid, That the trusteesfor the time beingshall, andtheyare hereby
~t~i5 required to keep’~hemortgagorsaforesaidup to their annualpay-
or the tri1s.’~ ments,as by this actis directedandappointed;andthecommittees
~ of Assembly,to be annuallyappointedto audit the saidtrustees’ac-
frarages. counts,are herebydirectednotto allow of anyquotasin arrearand

unpaid, whichhavebeenduetwelvemonthsat the t~meof the set.-
tl~ment,but to considerand reportthe sameas moniesin tl’~ehands
of the said trustees,for ‘which thesaid trusteesshallbe accounta-
ble, exceptingonly such sums, for which the trusteeshavecorn-
p-iencecl suits, or otherwisehaveproceeded,accordingto thedirec-
tion of this act, for the recoveryof themoneydue.

‘~ [SECT. XXV. Vacanciesin the of~iceof trustees,how to be sup-
plied.

SECT. XXVI. Trusteesto continueno longerthanthreeyearsiii
service.

SECT. XXVfl. A clerk to be appointed;his duty andfees; and
p~thto be takenby him prescribed.j

?assed4th April~1785.—Recordedin Law Book No. 1I~page~O3.

CHAPTERMCLII.

4 further SUPPLEMENTto theart, entitled” Anacifar acknow-
- , ledgin,~andrecordingof dads.”

(See~ol,l SECT~r. WHEREAS by a supplementto the act, entitled
chap,ss,j~a.“An Act for ~cknowledgingand recordingof deeds,”passedthe
n~th~tr~tot~ghteenthdayof March, in the yearof our Lord one thousandse-
sSltlosned,] - ‘ ‘

(~Voj, 5, yen hundredandseveflt3r”11vC;~it wasenacted,That all deedsand
hap.734,pa. conveyances1which, from and afterthepublicationthereof, should

be madeand executedwithin the thenprovince,now state,of and
concerninga~iylands, tenementsa~dhçreditamqnts,in this state,or
wherebythe samemight beany wayaffectedin law or equity-,should

‘be acknowledgedby one of the grantorsor bargainors,or proved
by oneor moreof the subscribingwitnessesto such deeds,before
~neof the Judgesof the SupremeCourt, or beforeoneof theJus-
ticesof the court o,f Common Pleasof the countywherethe lands
conveyedlie; And wbçreasit frequentlyhappensthatthesaidJudges
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of the Suprex~teCourt are all necessarilyabsentat the sathe time - 1~’85.
from the city of Philadelphia,attendingthe-publiqbusinessat the ~
respectiveCircuit and:Nisi Priuscourts of this state,and it maybe
necessary,for theconvenienceof the people, that manydeedsand
conveyancesof land, lying in the remotecounties of this state,
shouldbeacknowledgedor provedin the city or county of Philadel-

~hia, duringsuchabsenceof the said Judges:
SECT. II. Be it enacted, and it is hereby enacted by the

Representativesof the Freemenofthe commonwealthof.Pennsylva-
nia, in GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority ofthe same,
Thatall acknowledgmentsandprobatesof deedsandconveyances,Thepresi-

of and concerningany lands, tenementsor hereditaments,lying ~

‘within anypart of this state,madeanddonebeforethe Presidentof
the court of CommonPleasfor the countyof Philadelphia,or the rized to takp
Presidentof thecourt of CommonPleasin any othercountywith- t~ts~.

- in this state,shall be aseffectualandavailablein law, to all intents~‘

andpurposeswhatsoever,asif the same weredone before oneof
the Judges of the said SupremeCourt, anylaw, usageor custom,
to the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

Passed8th April, 1785.—Recordedin Law Bqok No. II. page524.
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CHAPTER MCLIII..

An ACT to providefurther regulations, wherebyto securefatr and
equal proceedingsin the Land-Of/ice,and in the surveyingof
lands.

SECT. I. WHEREAS the timefor openingtheLand-~fficeof (Stechap.

this state, for the landscontainedwithhi the purchaselatelymadeby ~°a~ ~~ad

the commonwealthof the Indiannatives,oi~all the residueof waste
lands,within thecharterboundsof Pennsylvania,as thesamehavesubioiucd.
beenadjustedbetweenthis stateandthe stateof Virginia, is fixed
to befrom and afterthe first dayof Maynext, when it is probable
thatnumerousapplicationswill be madeto the saidLand-Office at
the ‘same time, for -landswithin the boundsof the said late p~ir-
chase,and the officers of theLand-Officemustnecessarilybe oblig-
edto give preferenceto somepersons,before otherswhoseapplica-
tions maybe made equallyearly, andtherebygreatdissatisfaction
must ariseunlesssomeprovision be made by law to regulatethe
same:Forremedywhereof,

SECT. II. Be it enacted, by the Representativesof theFree-
men of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General .Assem. -

lily met, and by the authority of the same,That from and af- ~pio:cat:ona

ter the time assigned for opening the said Land-Office, as
aforesaid,u~1tjlthe end of the tenth day thereafter,being the~
eleventhday of the month, the Secretaryof the Land-Office,upon ~

- thewholeof the purchasemoneybeingdepositedin the handsof the and
Receiver-Generalof the Land-Office, andnot otherwise,andupon~er~ iZor~.~

acquittance for the samebeing shoWnto the said Secretary,he l~~ri-

- shall receiveandfile all applicationsmadeto himfor ‘andswithin. the ~


